
fenfire jPruweeat.
Thursday Morning, March 10,1881.

CoMtKK)*o?il>KNciroiiUiulttKImportant nw,aollrlt-
ed from any part of th* county. No communications
Inifrtml uui*Marcom|aiilpl tJT the r*al nam# of tho

writer.

Democratic County Committee.

Tho following persons have been named
as members of the Democratic County

Committee for 18X1.
Hcll'fotitr, W. W Nicholas ltd.l In#
Itellpfoiitr, N. W. Phirlffi Hr'imdw.
He*||nfoit\ H. W
Mildhurg O. I*.Kraaiurr.
Millhalm D. L. fc*rl*.
rulotiTlll* A Tonor l/athpn.

Howard tiwirir* WUtar.

Philip* Mir#.. A. J. Graham.
IWnnrr Jerry lloan.
HofKnt ... Jannw A. McCUIu.
Burnahlt* Oscar llolt.
t'urtln... John MK'liakrjr,
CVjllft£'> Jacob Ih'ttorf.
Ferguson, oiti. J°hn T MH'rtnlck.
Ferguson, nam Mile* Walker.
Oia**,south Ilrary Krumrlna, Hr
Gregg, north Jamas Duck.
llalnnoon Jo*>n Ward
llainaa Solomon Kttllngar.
Harris.'. Jh* A. Hupu.
Howard John A. Dtinkla.
Ilufton 11-nry Halt*
Liberty Garlnar.
Marion P*ry Ooodo.
Mtlas . ... Hamosl K Kanst.
put ton John Hsmhl.
|*iiin t'hriat Aletandt r.

I'ottcr, north. John Shannon.
Potter, wesiith Jaiiifw MrCllntick.
Hush. - \u25a0 ?

Snow 8bos At>l Campbell.
spring JokUl VII
Taylor William Caldrrwood.
Vnioo 8. K Kmsrhk.
Walker

-
Ambrose M- Mullen.

Worth.. Marahnll I.a mis.

IV GRAY MKKK
Bellafonta, Pa.. Fab. 1. Chairman.

Local Department.

?The moon was quarter full last Mon-

day night.
?Business is brisk at the Philadelphia

Branch clothing store.
?The congregations in the various

churches last Sunday were exceedingly
large.

?A large number ol young folks em-

braced the opportunity to go sleighing last
Sunday.

?Shows?such as they are?will be quite
numerous in Bellefonto during this month
and April.

?Harry Green sells the very best cigars

cheaper than can be bought any other
place in town.

?Services are held every Wednesday-
evening and Friday afternoon in the
Episcopal church.

?The choicest cigars are constantly for
sale at Green's drug store. Those who ap-
preciate a good cigar should buy them.

?Gold has been discovered near Lemont,
but it is not necessary for everybody to
rush there as they did to California a few

years ago.
?A school teacher desiring employment

for three months at good wages can find
a situation in Curtin township. See ad-
vertisement in another column.

?The managers of the Hellefontc Car
Work* expect to get all tho machinery in
position and be ready to begin active oper-
ations about the middle of next month.

?Where shall you get your collars and ;
neckties? Why, at the Philadelphia
Branch to be sure, as well as everything J
else in the line of men's and boys' clothing, j

?The young folks among the colored j
Imputation of this borough gave a very 1
successful exhibition in their school house
on Thursday and Friday evening* of last ;
week.

?ln one week more?March 17?our i
Irish fellow citizens will have the pleasure
of celebrating the natal day of their re-

nowned and venerated countryman St.
Patrick.

?Very few ladies appeared on the
street* last Friday?tho day of the great
snow storm?but plenty of men and hoys
might have been seen going to the Phila-
delphia Branch to buy clothing.

?lf the State insane asylum, recently
destroyed by fire at Danville, i* to be
rebuilt, why not locate it in Rellefonte ?

A s*<oo,ooo structure would add considera-
ble to the architectural pretension* of the
town.

?The regular monthly meeting of the
Young Men's Christian Association, last
Sunday afternoon, was a very pleasant oc-

casion. D. 8. Keller, Esq,, conducted tho
service*, which occupied an hour and were
quite interesting.

?Pbiltpshurg lost a good citizen on

Monday of last week in the death of Mr.
George 11. Zelgler, who once filled the
office of burges* of that town. He was

an affable, genial gentleman, and hi*
death is deplored by many friend*.

?There have been several day* of balmy
spring weather, recently, notwithstanding
the large amount of snow on the ground,
and we do not hesitate to advance the
opinion that spring with all ber ethereal
mildness will soon be hem.

?A trout was caught In the BWrAmen
press room during the late overflow.?
Watrhmnn. Step up and pay your little

fine then ; it's illegal to catch trout until

after the Ist of April, unless you can

prove that it was from a private fish pond.
?The Lock Haven Rr/mblUan announc-

ed that the blue bird*?"those early har-

bingers of spring"?had arrived quite nu-

merously at that place last week, llow
very blue those birds must look since the

recent cold weather and deep snow. But

were'nt they rather green to arrive so
early in the season T

?You may be poor, you may be un-

known, you may never reach distinction,

but there is no power In the werld that

can prevent you from buying your groce-

ries at Hechler A Co.'* store. Having
done so once you will be so delighted tbnt

you will always continue the practice.

?Tho sixth annual convention of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary .Society,

which convened last Thuraday at Tyrone,
wan an exceedingly enjoyable occaaion and

largely attended. A numerous delegation

of tho prominent ladies of thin placo wan

in attendance, among whom wore Mm.
Orbison, Mm. Roberta, Mrs. Hayes, Mrs.

Tuten and Mrs. Magoe. Tho reports from

the various auxiliary societies evinced that

the work of spreading the Gospel is being

pursued in an energetic manner. Tho
ladies returned home much encouraged,

and will dovoto themselves to tho accom-
plishment of tho ends and aims of tho
society more vigorously than over boforc.

?As will be seen by reference to our

advertising columns, tho old and reliable
mercantile firm of S. & A. Locb has ro-

cently undergone a slight change in its
administration by the admission of Mr.
William Graucr to sn interest in the busi-
ness. Mr. Orauer has long officiated as

clerk in tho establishment, and hercatter
will attend to the demands of customers

more assiduously than ever, as his interest
in tho general welfare of the business has
increased. The name, style and title of
the ilrm remains unchanged, but as they

desire to balance their old accounts and
start afresh, they request all who are in-
debted to the old ilrm to call immediately
and tnake payment.

We are in receipt of a specimen num-

ber of Mollis' Floral Instruction, published
at tho noted Mohawk Valley Seed Gardens,
located at Conajoharie, M. Y. We are

informed that at these Gardens large quan-
tities of both vegetablo and flower seeds
are annually grown and put up and sold
direct to the planter, a featuro that cannot

bo over estimated. Tho proprietor, A. C,

Mollis, offers great inducements in the
seed line, both to tho wholesale and retail
trade, and offers to send a sample number
of his beautiful quarterly and a packet of
choice vegetable and flower seeds for a to.
stamp.

?Judge Samuel Linn, of Williami|>ort,
| has received the appointment of master in
i the case of tho heirs of Asa l'acker vs. the

Lehigh Valley Railroad. This appoint-
ment is one of great importance, as the
amount involved exceeds SOOO,OOO, and
tho business connected with it will require
the presence of Judge Linn in Philadelphia
for about two months. Judge Linn is a

j lawyer of great learning, especially in all
| things relating to the land laws, and the
appointment, made by Judge Morrow, of

I Towanda. was most worthilybestowed.
'

.

| ?Gn Friday, tbo 2*>th instant. Mrs
Ellen Ryman will expose for sale at the

I late residence of Mr. Jacob Ryman, de-
j ceased, at Milesburg, some very desirable

| articles of personnl furniture. Twenty-
four yards of parlor and fifty yards of
bedroom carpet are upon the list. There
is also a cook stove, a parlor stove and that
sine yti n..n of household convenience, a

corner cupboard, together with everything '
that belongs to the furniture of a well-

i regulated household. The sale will begin
j at one o'clock.

t ?The M E. congregation was somewhat
startled last Sunday evening, during the !

i progress of the usual s.t vices in that churrh, '

Iby the discharge of a revolver. The
weapon was in the possession of some boy
who took that opportunity to display it Us |
his companions. But when boys attend ;
church they should leave their carnal
weapons at home, and ifthey are afraid to i
go home with the girls without the pro-
tection of a revolver, well?it would be
better if they would go to bed before it
gets dark.

Rev M*e Pincknev (colored preach- j
ed to the members of the J,og*n Hose ,
Company in their pleasant hall, last Hun-
day afternoon. An elaborate eulogy of ;
the great name and extensive fame of the
company formed a prominent feature of
hi* discourse. This modern Moses, unlike
his famous predecessor who was born in
the bulrushes, excels in loquacity, and
does not need an Aaron to make his
speeches. His sermon on this occasion,
however, was quite brief.

?At tho regular monthly meeting of
the borough council, on Monday evening,
Mr. Richard Mctafferty was sworn in as a

member of that body. A request rereived
from the Undine Hose Company for re-

pairs U> their hose house, was referred to a

committee for consideration. Complaints
were also received in regard to the condi-
tion of the pavement in front of the Cum-
mings House. Mo other business of im-
portance was transacted.

Rutherford B. Hayes and family with
their suite arrived at Altoona in a special
palace car last Saturday night and tarried
in that city during Sunday, attending di-
vine service in the M K. churches both
morning and evening. A few citizens
called upon them, but otherwise their stay
in the Railroad City was unmarked by any
exciting event. Gn Monday morning they
continued their journey to their homes in
Ohio.

?D. G. Knox, Esq., of Benner town-
ship, will sell some farming Implements
and stock at his residence on Friday, the
2lh instant. Tbrae horses, one 2-year old
colt, five milk oows, three yeerling calves
and a threshing machine are the principal
Items enumerated In the printed bills. In
addition to thase there are aows, wagons,
mowers, fanning mills, bay rakaa, Ac.
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock A. M.

?Men and boys should go to the Phila-
delphia Branch for clothing.

Pkksonai..?Mr. James L. Hummervllle
spent .Sunday last in Philadelphia.

?John Sourbeck display# *om very
delicate stick* of candy in the show win-
dow of hi* store.

?Mr. Al. Haupt ha* been at hi* home
in this plaeo for *everal day*, suffering

from a severe cold.
?A. O. Furt, K<|., wa* among the ex-

cur*lonl*U from Bellefonto who attended
the Inaugural ceremonies.

Mr. J. H. Sand* ha* employed a firat-
ela*s New York baker, and i* now selling
splendid bread and cakes,

Mr. Alfred Nicliolls, of Valentines'
store*, departed for Binlford last Monday,
expecting to remain there all week.

Mr. Edward German is again filling
hi* old position a* clerk behind the counter

in Mr. Isaac Guggenheimer's store.
Mr. A. J. Smith, one of Port Matil-

da's live grocers, recently disposed of hi*
business al that place arid removed to Now
M i 111>ort, Clearfield county.

Mr. James Harris officiated a* super-
intendent of the Presbyterian Sabbath-
school last Sunday afternoon in the absence
of Gen. .lame* A. Beaver, the regular
incumbent of that position.

Mr. Oscar F. Smith, a brother-in-law
of Mr. Meyers, the former proprietor of
tho Bu*h House, and who also once acted
as clerk in that favorite hotel, is now

visiting his friends in this community.
Miss Anna I). Baker, niece of Squire

Joseph Baker, of Howard, is announced to
deliver a lecture in the Court House at

this place on Friday evening, the l*th
instant. Her subject will be, "Both Sides
of Life."

H A. McKee, Esq., our youthful and
able young legal friend, has been suffering
a protracted spell of illness, but has recov-

ered sufficiently to bo about again. Hope
it will be a long time before sickness shall
again confine hitn to tho house.

?We learn that Mr. Teller,the popular
proprietor of tho lirockcrhoff House, con-

templates leaving that hotel this spring.
It Is to be hoped the rumor i* unfounded,
a* that gentleman, aside from being a host
who has no peer in hi* profession. i also
a most agreeable and accomplished gentle-
man.

?Thero is a prospect that among the
many desirable accession* to Bellefonto'#
population this spring will be Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Sturdevant, of Philipsburg. If
they do conclude to settle down among the
many hills of this modern Kome they may
rest assured of a warm welcome.

Mr. Chas. Cold well, an export carpet
weaver, ha* recently located in Central
City, near Milesburg, and has opened an

establishment for the weaving of carpel*.
We can assure our readers that Mr. Cold-
well thoroughly understand# hi# business.
Parties in Bellefonto and elsewhere
throughout the county who want carpet*

j woven in a really artistic and workmanlike
manner should call on Mr. Cold well.

Mr. Harry Kephart, formerly one of
the handsome clerks in tho "800 Hive '

j dry goods store, is now filling a position
j connected with the extensive lumber ope.

\u25a0 ration# of Mr. John T Fowler, at Kagle.

I ville. Mr Kepheart was one of the most

| pleasant and agreeable clerks that ever

1 'tood behind a counter, and will be of great

service b> Mr. Fowler in hi# new [>*ilion.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Keber aro just

now enjoying tho presence and society of
Mis Maggie Irvin, one of Clearfield's
mo#t handsome nd accomplished belles
Miss Irvin i# receiving the hospitality of a

very Rgreeable host and hostess, and while
she shall choose to continue her visit the
Butts Mansion will be the centre of at-

traction for the young people of our bor- J
ough.

Dr. Thomas Kirk ha* disposed ol his
intere-t in the drug store to his brother j
Dr. Miles Kirk, and departed last week to

Burr Dak, Jewell county, Kansas, where
one of his brothers and his mother reside. !
He contemplates locating permanently at

that place, or at any other point in that
vicinity where there is a prospect of con- :
siderable illness and a dearth of medica'
help. We ho]>e ho will be successful.

?Geo. P. Bible, the well known elocu-
tionist, will sometime in the near future,
give an entertainment in the Presbyterian
church of Milesburg, for the purpose of
raising money to repair the parsonage.
The dale will be announced in due time.
Mr Bible is so well known that it is not

necessary to say anything In commenda-
tion of his powers as a reader and imper-
sonator. The entertainment will be inter-
spersed with vocal and instrumental music
by the choir.

?We had the pleasure of a call yester-
day morning from our friend Mr. C. L.
Callaway, son-in-law of our energetic and
enterprising citizen, Mr. D. G. Bush.
Mr. Callaway is at present connected with
the mercantile bouse of Early A Lane, of
New York city, wholesale dealers in
woodware, cordage, brooms, brushes, Ac.,
and impofters and jobbers of crockery,
china, lamp* and glasswar?. This bouse
I* one of the most extontivs and reliable
in their line of business, and Mr. Callaway
is a gentleman In every way worthy of an

extensive patronage.
?Our young friend, Mr. J. Reese Van

Oroser ha* accepted a situation with the
Ringer Hewing Machine Company at To-
wanda, Bradford county, Pa., and left for
that place yesterday. Before accepting
the offer made to him, Mr. Van Ormer
secured the services of Mr. Frank Bible,
an excellent teacher, to finish the balance
of his school term In Spring township.
We trust our friend will meet with abund-
ant success in his new vocation.

s The New* or Penn'h and Bhuhii
Vau.ev* Hummarixed NV a Keuclar

r CoRRKePOKi'ENT.?During the past two

\u25a0 weeks the grirn monster Death has been
making quite a number of drafts on the in-

) habitant* of this part of the county. Tho
; first to cross the dark water* was Adam

Zerby, an aged and re*|>ected citizen of
\u25a0 Penn township, who departed this life

I lamented by a host of surviving friends
and neighbors. A few days later a Mr*.
Lirigln, of George* Valley, closed a life of

; suffering and crossed the confine* of eter-
nity. James Grove lost a promising little
girlby death after a short illness. John

, Kmorick, a citizen of the lower part <>s the
Valloy, whs buried on the same day. Mrs.

; Curson, wife of William (.'arson, the vet-
eran constable of Potter township, died on
Wednesday, the 2'id of February, at the

\u25a0 residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Freder-

i ieks, at Spring Mills. On Saturday, the
' 26th ult., John Taylor, an aged and re-

spooled citizen of Farmers' Mills, was laid

\u25a0 beneath tho clods of the valley. For many
\u25a0 long weeks he had been confined to a bed

of suffering, but now he rest* from hi*
troubles in that happy land, we trust,
where sorrows never enter. A large con-

' course of mourning friends and relative*

r followed his body to it* la*l resting place.
I <>n the same day, the 26th ult., George

Kmerick, a brother to the John Krnerick
above mentioned, and one of tbeoldest and

> most re#pect<-d citizens of Potter township.
1 closed hi# eye# to all things earthly and

1 passed d"Wn through the dark valley,
i Thus have our neighbor# arid friends be#-n
, passing away almost at the rate of one

each day.

I ?AI. Luce, who sold hi* homo in the
up[K>r end of Brush Valley to John Ream,

' some time during last summer, is building
a new house a few rod# east of the old
homestead. He and John R<-am will put
uji a steam factory for the purpose of man-
ufacturing all kind* of steamed or bent
work, such * sl<vl and sleigh runners,
shafts, |>oles, fellows, hounds, Ac.

Rev. J. K. Miller's steam saw mill,
\u25a0 which went down under tho heavy pros-

? sure of snow about six week* ago, will lie
' put in operation again a* oon a* the

j weather i?rinit# the doing of a little mason
i work under the boilers.

\u25a0 I ?Daniel Weaver?"lVnns Valley Dan
, 1 a# we call him to distinguish bim from the

I two Dan Weavers of Brush Valley?has
r tsought a narrow tract of land on Brush

. j Mountain, containing about one hundred
\u25a0 j and twenty-five acres. It is the la*t rem-

| nant of the Gratz lands. The Gratze* al

, j one time claimed nearly all of the land on

I : Brush Mountain, and many of the eariv
settlers along the mountain, after having

j taken up tract* of land and improved them,
were compelled to pay the Gratzes to re-

linquish their claim, or stand th-eipen#e
, |of a litigation, and perhaps the lo*s of

their homes. Mr. Weaver is taking out
railroad lie*, and at he only paid $1 .->o per

> acre, he took out enough lie* in a few day*
i to pay for the land.

Dsn'iel Weaver and Henry Kmerick,
of Brush Valley, are also taking out ties
Their is a demand for railroad ties, and

i the price ha* advanced from thirty-five
to fifty cent* per tie. I hot* that it pre-
sage# an early completion of our railroad.

?
* *

j From Howard.?We take great pleas-
ure in laying before the readers of the I
Democrat the following communication
received from a valued correspondent at

Howard. The aged and venerated gentle-
man of whom it treat* ha* many warm

friends throughout Centre county, who
| fully appreciate the excellencies of hi*
' character and the value of hi* long and 1
useful life, and they will all be greatly ;

| pleased to know how kindly be was re-

memberod by his good neighbors on the
occasion of the last anniversary of bia

! birth ;
Howard, Pa., March 7, 1881.

Messrs Editors
Rev. N. J Mitchell, of Howard, who

| is so well known and highly respected
throughout the eounty, was the recipient
of a very pleasing complimentary visit
from a few of hi# neighbor# on Wednesday
evening the 2d instant, it l>eing the seven-
ty-third anniversary of his birth. Not-
withstanding the dignity of his years and
hi* calling, the Rev. gentleman it unusual-
ly popular with hi* yowny friends, and
happening to meet some of them on Mon-
day who kindly inquired for his health
and welfare, be casually remarked that he
would be "seventy-three year* old to-mor-
row." These young people put their heads
together, and resolved to give the old vet-
eran in Christ's service a "surprise dona-
tion party.'', A* a result of this resolve a
delightful company of friend* and neigh-

bor# appeared al his residence the following
evening, bringing with them gift*, not "of
frankincense and myrrh," but of the sub-
stantial thingsof life ; which, because they
were offered in token of the affection of
the givers, and of their appreciation of hi*
high standing a* a man and preacher, and
hi* useful and blarnel**# life a* a Christian,
were mora grateful far to the dear old
man than sweet perfume* or burning in-
cense. The house w* filled with a joyous,
merry crowd, who, after spending a de-
lightful evening, partaking of an elegant
collation?brought with them and served
by themselves? and listening to an elo-
quent expression of thank* from the recip-
ient of the visit, departed, leaving behind
them such generous tokens of their love
for Mr. Mitchell a* will serve to cheer and
brighten bis memories for all the years
that are yet in store for bim.

?Cookery is becoming one of the most

important brancbea now taught in the
young ladies' seminaries of the United
Htsles. Nineteen per cent, of the young
women of Lasell Seminary, Auborndale,
Mass., are taking practical lesson* In the
art. With the Increased number of skill-
ed cooks pure and fresh groceries will be
greetly in demand, and such grocery
storm as that of S. A. Brew A Son will
have a constantly growing patronage?-

and they deserve it, too.

?p*cl*l CurTw|mo4aiif' of Mm CnfU liuvitt.

Bullofonto at the Inauguration.

<ENI HE COUNTY WELL HEI-HENENTED?-
THE NEW I'REHIIJENT INDUCTED

INTO OFFICE WITH HIE
CONSENT or 0M-

I'ANT l.

Washington, I), c., March 0, 'Bl.
Tho ceremonies are over. The grandest

pageant ever witr.e#ed ha* pa**.-,! from
sight like the "baseless fabric of a vision,"
and all that is left of the wonderful picture
i* a bright and pl>-a*irig memory. 1
know you will have a detailed account of
the Inauguration, and will thoreforo con-
fine rnyseif to (ho movement* of the visit-
ing ?la teamen from Bellefonto, and the
feature* of the great event which moat
concern the reader* of the DKMOI HAT.
When the Fencibles boarded the elegant
car provided for their transportation to
Washington at Bellefonto on last Thurs-
day, amidst the well withe* of their friend*
and a well developed now torrn, there
were lively anticipation* of a good time
ahead stirring the manly boiorn* of the
brave fellow* who wore tho blue. There
was nothing calculated to disturb these
pleasant thought* during the trip until we

found ourselve* at Maryiville, a few miles
thil side of ilarrisburg. The storm had
increased in violence. The snow came

i down in a blinding sheet and the prospect
of seeing the Capitol of the Nation in her
pristine glory diminished at every step.
Arriving at Marysville, we were inconti-
nently dumped on a siding and very decid-
edly left. It was a desolate place There
were no particular attractions to speak of
in the situation. In fact, it was lonely.
Time passed and then passed again and we

were still there. The boys beguiled the
time by making a good deal of noise in a

vain attempt to sing, but still the hours
i dragged wearily. We were surrounded bv

desolation and about two feet of snow

('apt. Mullen and Lieut*. Potter and Hale
did tbeir best to keep up the spirits of the
men, but as the approaching dawn gradu-

ally made itself felt through the car win-
dows the impression deepened that we

would g'-t no Washington in ours. In the
meantime trains were passing us in rapid
succession over the main line of the Penn-
sylvania Kailroad. At 7 o clock in the
morning wo found ourselves in Ilarrisburg
with no prospect of getting further The
storm at this time was simply indescril*-
ble. Col. Hastings, who by the way acted
toward the Bellcfonte boys in so kind and

j courteous a manner as to win for him the

1 everlasting good will of every tnari in the
j company, brought u* the news that we

were ordered to move. And move we did.
We went down the Northern Central at

! the rate of forty miles an hour. Van Pelt
and Kay vainly protested against the rate

of speed, but we rushed on regardless of
their objections. At Baltimore we passed
(sen Blair, who was just returning from
Washington. At hall-past one o'clock we

arrived at our destination and were re-

iceived by a committee of citizens. In a

few moments we were formed in line on

Sixth street within fifty feet of Pennsyl-
, vania avenue, where the procession was

jpassing. General Beaver and bis staff put
: in an appearance at this time and were

heartily cheered. The scene here was very
(animated. The crowd was immense and

i varied. .Several men in the company
wondered whether the entire population ol

Washington was colored, as the man and
brother predominated largely. Soon we

j were in the line, and here the sight beg-
gars description. The whole length of the

j Avenue, from the Capitol grounds to the
Treasury Department, was one vast, seeth-

| ing, turbulent sea of people. It was with
the utmost difficulty that the procession
could succeed in forcing its way in good

order. On we swept in company front,
when on reaching Fourteenth street we

were astonished to hear some one cry out

above the din and confusion, "Hurrah for
Bellefonto. " I/ooking up, Mr. Tom Ilicks,
formerly of our town, was observed in the
fifth story window of a large building, en-

thusiastically greeting hi* one-time neigh-
bors. At the Treasury Department, as we

turned toward the White House, K. C.
Humes and Frank Montgomery gave us

generous applause, and further on Aaron
William! rushed out to tell u* he was on

deck. Here we paused the grand stand,
upon which were President Garfield, (Gen-

eral* Hancock, Sheridan and McDowell.
The remainder of the march was without
incident until General Beaver, who was

riding a high mettled bay horae, was

thrown violently to the ground through
the stupidity of a driver of a covered
wagon. Here were General Sherman and
bis staff, Gov. lloytand General Hartranft,
with a large number of officers. General
Reaver'* accident caused a halt and almost
a break In the whole division, as some of
the men showed a disposition to bayonet
the driver who had been the cauae of the
General's misfortune. He was quickly on
his horse again and ordered u* forward.
He was considerably hurt and went at

once to his quarters. By this time the
men were completely ash suited, and the
movements ordered by the officers were
executed with great difficulty. Wa reach-
ed our quarters at sis o'clock and found
them to be as comfortable as possible under
the circumstance*. They were conven-
iently located on Seventh street but n short
distance from Pennsylvania avenue, and
ware provided with everything calculated
to make the men think of home. We are
indebted to Tom Nolan for this, and he
will be held in grateful remembrance by
the Company. The great event of our first

evening was the fire works. They were

discharged from the ground* of the Treas-
ury Department and wore lino and taste-
fully selected. Pennaylrania avenue wa*

crowded for square* and there wan much
enthusiasm, The Inauguration hall wa* a

aolect affair, and only tho*e who were on

the ground floor could procure ticket*. The
men have enjoyed themaelvea hegoly.
Kvery point of inherent in the city ha*
been visited, and to-day almot the entire
company have gone to Alexandria and Ar-
lington Washington i* wrapfxid in hun-
ting a* if with a garment. The decora*
tiona are profuse and beautirel and would
require column* to fittingly deacribe.
I'hiludelphia in l*7'i wan hare and ragged
in compariaon. Democrats have vied with
Republican* in making thi* an exceptional

jevent in Inauguration*. The reason He*
in the fa< t that a legally elected President
now occupies the chair filled for four year*
by a fraud and a hypocrite. We leave fo
home to-night. Our trip hat been an ex
ceedingly pleasant one. Our officer* have
left nothing undone that would conduce
to the pleasure and enterUinment of tho
men, hut on the contrary have extended
them every facility in their power. Real-
ly the moat Interring feature in tiii*
grand/'f* it the pretence of General Han-
cock. Hi* reception mat moat enlbutiaxtic
and he i* comuntly followed and cheered
by the multitude wiierever he it teen. He
end'-avor* to avoid recognition at much a*

poaaihle. He called on General Reaver
after hi* accident and spent unit lime in
conversation. I met four old men thi*
afternoon from Maine, who had traveled
over aeven hundred mile*, especially to tee
the man they void for latt November
When you want to And a real good 111-mo-
crat you can alway* lay your hand on him
in the New England 'bwtes. It co*t*
something to be a Democrat there. The
*how it about over and the curtain i*
about to b<- rung dwn. I am informed
we leave for borne in thirty minute*.
Van Pelt and Bweney are struggling with

' their knapsack*. Strickland i* out-doing
| our Army in Flanders and the buttle of
departure ha* commenced. I send you
greeting fri rn the National Capitol and
hope that we will arrive home in safety.

| Postmaster General Jame* will see that
; thi*reaches you R.

?At the time of the destruction of the
inar,e asylum at Danville last week by
Are Centre county had quite a iarge nurn-

l>er of inmates in the institution. They
have probably all been removed to other
a*ylum* belonging to the State. The fol-
lowing is a list of those for the support of
whom bills were rendered to the county ;

Rellefonte George Condo, Margaret
; Foley, ('. F Huston, Eliza McAllister.

Phiii|*burg?Helen Smith, Margaret
Hiddon.

Spring townhip?< atharine Noll. Milte
Dawson, George Hoover.

College township?Eliza Wert*, Aman-
da Dunlap.

Rush township?Mary Roolh
Renner township?Daniel Sweitzer.
Huston township? Angeline Flick, Chas.

Swisher
County?James Quin.

?Vennor promises ail kind* of weather
during the month of March and plenty of

I it. There will be rain, mow, bail, wind
, and sunshine. Every plea*ant day should
| be the occasion lor a large number of pete

| pie from all part* of the county to come to

Sachlcr A Co.'* grocery store and provide
for themselves an abundant supply of the
good things of life, and then when tbe

! had days come thev will give no inconve-

nience.
?Tbe service* in the African M. E.

church, last Sunday nigbt, incidental to

opening that renovated and improved edi-
fice to public worship, were fully as inter-
esting as had been anticipated. The in-
terior of the building is now quite pleasant,
and the congregation deserve much credit
for tbe expense and labor involved in it*
improved appearance.

??The proprietor and manufacturer of
"Green's Compound Syrup of Tar, Honey
and Bloodroot," advertised in another
column, is a practical pharmacist of 27
years' standing, and tbe medicine is the
result of year* of experience.

Shriwiixßsn xxii Amu.ity.?Hop Bit-
ter* *o freely advertised in all the papers,
secular and religious, are having a large

sale, and are supplanting all other medi-
cines. There is no denying the virtue* of
the Hop plant, and the pioprietor* of theae
Bitter* have shown great shrewdness and
ability in compounding a Bitters, whose
virtues are so palpable to every one's ob-
servation.? Rraminer nfui ChrtmifU.

?Spring woolen* now ready. Early
order# solicited. Money saved.

Ift-tf Moxtoomkry A Co., Tailor*.

MARRIAGES.

m iixxx?rorsn HOT* ?a* m*** is*. i**i. a*
*>< J. M Woo4oo<k. si Uif lines'* nat4so la
I'atnaatll*, Mr. Jiankllln.sf F*rgtm>a towasfclp,
sml Mr*. M*r> Potsgro*s, of Cntoavtll*.

RRAPFOHIi?MITTRR 1.1 NO?On tk* *lkof FsNa
sry. SI C*atr* llall. by la*, w X rtsrhar iWarlM

of ll.islsl.iitg, sad Alto Mittsrlm*. of

W V i"k -RTHRKf U.KR -AL Ik* M. X. psraoas**,
Psaa Hsll, Msrch t, taal, Si R* i. Sown Aim,
Mr. Wllllaai C. W *l*sad IliaAaaS C. arknfßs*.
I-ah of Atrawhsif.

RUOFX Mrt't I.UMtiH ?At Mllwkarg. Mar*k A.ky
Err Woodomk, Mr Xdnla Mia** s-W Miss Mary
M.s'alloagV bofk of Mlliatmrg.^

PALKY-Kll.lXT.?AI Ik* CMkoltr rkank. R*ll-
foal* Fabrasry )4.1ft1, by X**. Fstkar krAlfk
Mr Wllllsn Palsy sn.l Mist Uuts R*ll*y,botk <i
Hogg* kmliis
A grand rooapUoa wa* kstd al tk* rialdsar* of Ik*

\u25a0TOMB'S parrots, whtrk arat stl*a4*d ky sisal Ifty
I**ltad gams Tk* pr****t* war* siairm sal

valaakt* Msy (b*fr Pal** liftb. oar of aalat***-***-
*4 Joy sad poors. as lk*4r bark s*U* *warX Ma-

psataoa* ******So a ka**a of at P. A i-

DEATHS.

11l XTXX-AlPoiltag Rfßtaga,Own*roaaty.afkr*a
llagoHag IlltMaa.m tk* Itlfc <4 Takrwary. I**l.Mia.
Marram If aatsw, rstM of Willlaks Haat**, afad 7a
isan.

TAYUMt?Oa tk* S*d al Fskraary. a*ar Fanaara'
MUM, Jaka Tsyfor. *4*4<* yaar* aa4 >? 4*y*

KMKKICK.?Ob ft* lift <4 Fkkraary, a*ar C*atr*
Hall, o*arg* Kanrtck. sg*4 T* y-*r, 1 months sa4
is 4sr*

KMRXICK ?Oa Iks S Ist of Fskraary, ta Paa lowa-
skip dak* XanrkA. g*4 TX yaar*.

ÜBnfk-Oo Ik. d of Fakraary. aaar F*na*r.
Mills, Mlaal* Msy Ore**, g*4 T ysart, 1 isoalk sad

day*.


